
AFTER THE STORM HAS PAST

Democrats Trying to Ascertain Exactly
"Where They Are At,"

IS TUESDAY'S' VICTORY TO BE PERMANENT

Uveti the Oppndtlon Admit ! Hint thn Cen-

t

-

ltVni Won on National Jfiuei-
FocU that Alarm the 1'oroei-

of the Oilier Side.-

WAMIISOTOX

.

DUIIBAU or Tiir.
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"Is It permanent !" This U n question
tvblch ovcr.v man In Washington U just now
asking ol those ho moots , the reference , of-

.course. , being to the great republican vic-

tories
¬

won at the foils on Tuesday , the
7th Inst-

.To
.

the tlcmoctats the serious feature of-

llio recent republican landslide Is the foot
that Ilmlctorlci were won upon general
isvics niul niter the most innturo delibera-
tion

¬

There Is not nu Intelligent democrat
In NVnuhlnirton who will cucrclsu the
effrontery to claim In private conversation
tlmt Ihcro was anything local lii the tones ,

or that tlm victories were iron by the ex-
penditure

¬

of money or fraud. For the llrst
time In many years these claims are not
made. The democrats huro from sec-
tion

¬

of the country frankly admit thnt they
wcro whipped , und they nay ttioy were
whipped In a fair light anil on the highest
plane.

Conceding th.it the Issues were general ,

the voters nctcd without any misunder-
standing

¬

or misapprehension and that the
commercial distress und a fear tluit the tar-
iff

¬

revision promised by the majority In con-

Kress
-

and President Cleveland caused the
ohnngo in political conditions , the question
nrlsci In the minds of intelligent democrats
In congress ( ilirrtfnro democrats In congress
vrho am neither intelligent nor honest with
themselves ) : -'Hovv nro the conditions
winch existed on the recent election day to-

bo nmdo more satisfactory before the
munldul| elections next Rpriiig and the
Btnto mill congressional elections nuxt
November ? ' '

A * to I'ninrp Legislation.
It U next to a physical impossibility for

the democrats to put the now tariff bill Into
effect , If , indued , they ran pass It into law ,
before the November elections in IK'.U. It Is
now the Intention to pass In the hotiso cer-
tain

¬

genor.ll legislation bcfora thu tariff bill
is taken into consideration. The dolloicncy
in the treasury and the banking and cur-
rency problems must bo disposed of before
the long and tedious debate upon the now
tariff bill can bo begun. It will create no
surprise Ucru if the tariff bill Is not mailu
public before the holidays ; It will ho an ab-
solute

¬

surprise If the measure Is taUcn up
for consideration in the house before the bn-

plnnlni'
-

of the now year. This anticipates a
delay upon its consideration in the senate
until the middle of next summer.

There nro leading democrats In the house
And siiimto who go so far as to Intimate thnt
the tariff bill will not become a law before

* the general elections next year. Tt Is well
known that oven should the 1)111) bo signed uy
the president before the next general elec-
tion

¬

It will not go Into effect before January ,

There is no intelligent statesman or busi-
ness

¬

man who believes that the industrial
interests will revlvo before President Clove-

tland
-

signs Uio now tarifl bill or it is known
positively that the measureis defeated by
the minority in the sonato. It is this fact ,

this condilion.'nndnot theories , thnt troubles
the minus of democrats in congress who
will como before tholr constituencies for re-
trial

¬

next year. They nro cognizant that
the conditions will not materially change
from the present before another general
election wilt como around and they know
what the result will bo when men out of
work and those representing mined Inter-
sts

-
. go to the noils-

.Crutntle
.

UevUlou-
.It

.

would not bo surprising if Senator Pal ¬

mar of Illinois joined wltn Senator Voorhces-
in a crusade against the pension system of
the administration whbn congress rcas-
uomblcs.

-
. General Palmer was an earnest

supporter of the original plan of Inequitable
revision of the pension rolls , but ho has been
surprised :md made not. a little indignant at-
tno tuannorof the execution of revision. For
the last six months ho has kept one of his
committee clerks , Mr. Johnson , constantly
employed in looking after the interestsof
the old soldiers-

.Johnson's
.

labors nro continued 'during the
present recess and he puts in his days
tramping the corridors of the pension
bureau trying to secure the rulnstatomcnt-
of Illinois pensioners who have been sus-
pended

¬

from the rolls. The other day a
Grand Army post at Chicago wrote to
Senator Palmer thatono of Us comrades ,

who had served for thieo years , participat-
ing

¬

in twelve engagements and now suffer-
ing

¬

frora wounds contracted in the service
which entirely incapacitated him for work ,
had gone to the pension agent in Chicago
for his quarterly check and had received
instead a notice that ho was summarily sus-
pended.

¬

. Ko notice of suspension had been
plvon. It was announced at the pension
bureau two months ago that no further sus-
pensions

¬

would ho made without ninety
days uotlco.-

Koornnil
.

llio Old Soldier.
Johnson took the case to the bureau to see

what was the trouble. Ha applied to the
chief of division In chnrgo of the case and
v ss curtly told tlmt thijso inquiries as to
suspensions were a nuisance. Ho glanced at-
thu letter from the Uranll Army post nt Chi-
cago

¬

and throw it buck td Johnson the
suggestion that his tltno was too valuable to
decipher such Illiterate productions. Ho
added that no suspension had been made In
the caso.

Johnson was hot and responded that the
letter was plain enough Anglo-Saxon for any
Intelligent man to roud. Ho asserted ulso
that the suspension had been nmdo , as
proved by tto circumstantial details of the
tetter. Then the official declared the case
was not in his division. Johnson cornered
him , however , and tlnally succeeded in
having the flics of thu case produced. Then
the official plunceu over the mass of papers
and insisted that no suspension hud been
inndo. John.ioti stuck to his point and at
lust pointed out In oiu of the stray papers
that the suspension had been mado. The
cause of it could not ba learned , as the oD-
lolul

-
insolently stated that ho would deal

directly with the party and would write to
him before long. Johnson's inquiries were
inado in the nauio of Somitor Palmer and on
ono of the inquiry blanks furnished to sena-
tors

¬

,
Olio at .Many Cunt * .

This experience is ono of the many in the
atiio line which show In what an arbitrary

and high-handed manner the suspension
policy is oxecutcd. Thcro is , another point
In the pension business on nliich Bnnator
Palmer is llitely to utter sonio burning re-
marks

¬

very soon. He is chalrmnn of the
enato committee on pensions and yet ho has

never been able to hold a meeting of his
committee.-

At
.

drat ho thought it must bo oversight oil
the part of thn democratic members of tlio-
caintnltluo that they failed to respond to his
notices of mootlugs each TuesdayHo oven
resented the suggestion that his domocrutlo
associates would block all pension bills
by not attending meetings and thus
holding ,Uio bills In abeyance. Little by
little , however , ho has grown suspicious and
Indignant. Those who are pretty familiar
wilu the senator's plans would not bo sur-
prised

¬

to see him rise In the senuto when it-
oomos together and rebuke those who nro
making the pension committee Impotent.
It is suggested also tlmt if General palmer
ouco gets aroused on thu subject hu will bo
)ltttty) to resign tuo chairmanship of thu
pension committee ruther than servo as a
igurohcad.

New Veteru-
C.. G. Votgt was today appointed poslmn-

iter
-

at West Mltchull , Mitchell county , la. ,
vice August Nellcr. resigned.-

J.
.

. Ji llryon , nt Snoma , Uutto county,
B. ft. vice Carl Harrison , resigned.

H. W, Couo at Frcadoni , Jaaho county.
Idaho.-

A.
.

. D. Hewer nt Coalvilla , Summit county ,
and Mrs. Lcim Pratt at Virginia City , U. T.-

I.IWA
.

I-ateuU flrautcd
Patents were Inuod today to the following

Jowa Juvcntors : James E. Araent , Carroll ,
s ljrnor of one-half to W. F, II rooks ,

niandlnsvllle , III. , car coupling ; Charles W-
.Balrd.

.
. Mlllcrsbure , hay rnko and loader ;

Charles W. Dnird , Mlllorsburp , side dollverj'
hay rake and loidcr ; Hlchard H. Cutler ,
assignor of one-half to McICinnls. Lancaster ,
weatherstrip ; Andrew Engle , DCS Molnes ,
and S. C. Thompson. Baldwin , Kan. , said
Thompson assignor to C. Huttonlocher , Dos
Moincs , apparatus for destroying garbage ,
night soil , etc. ; Thomas A. Trent, jr. , DC-
SMoincs , adding machine ; Edward A. Turner ,

Marshatltown , packing casoj Nell O. West-
bur?, Sanborn , band cutter nnd feeder !

Prank Whiting , Whiting , lantern ; Frank G.
Wood , Stuart , rotating rack for holding
robes , etc, PKHRT S. HEATH-

.I'USIUNO

.

TUB TAHlrr.-

Dtmorrati

.

ItecoRnize tlmt Maoh Ucpendi
ion 1'rompt Aetlun ,

WAsiusnTOS , No.v. 14. The new demo-
cratic

¬

tariff bill will probably bo made pubi
lie at a much earlier data than has been
supposed. The notes of apprehension that
have boon sounded slnco the late election
have warned the resolute tariff reformers of
the party that the chances of party success,

and discipline depend upon boldness and
promptitude in dcllnlng a policy , and all
haste consistent with deliberation is being
tnodo by the democratic members to com-
plete

-

the bill nnd glvo It to the country-
.It

.
Is already definitely settled thnt the

committee will not wait for the approval of-

a caucus bo fora presenting the measure to
the people. While sonic of the democratic
members think that the bill might bo
strengthened In the house by first gaining
the approval of the party caucus the major-
ity

¬

feel that the submission of the bill to a
caucus would only load to interminable
wrangling and possibly create a party dis-

sension
¬

which might seriously ombarr.iss
the measure in Its consideration later In the
house.

Besides , the democratic leaders contend
that the party has sufficient conlldenco In
its members on the ways nnd moans commit-
tee

¬

to bo qulto willing to accept as satisfac-
tory

¬

the bill prepared by them nftor so
many WCCKS of deliberation , nnd thnt the
ropon accompanying it will bo of a charac-
ter

¬

strong enough to silence the fastidious
criticism within the party.

While Mr. Bland of Missouri , Mr. Culbcr-
sonof

-

Texas and others have openly an-
nounced

¬

their intention of opposing the
free wool schedule on thu lloor of thu house ,
they have apparently abandoned any hope
of securing a party caucus on the tariff bill
previous to Its Introduction.

Oitrstlon ( if Caucu * .

In discussing the matter , Mr. Culberson
said : "I have always maintained that the
tariff bill should ba llrst considered by a
democratic caucus , nnd I still think tills
shothd b'j done , but 1 do not sea how we can
hope to haVd it donu before it Is introduced.-
In

.

the llrst place there was n rule passed
just beforu adjournment which gave the
committee the right to hand the bill to the
clerk and have It printed as Introduced nny-
time. . No onu paid much attention to that
action at the time , but wo now realize that
it Rlvos the commit tec the privilege of
formally introducing the bill , oven before
the regular session convenes , the only re-
striction

¬

being that the republican members
of the committee shall have ten days in
which to prepare a minority report. Tills
rule , of course , cuts off all hope of having a
caucus before the introduction of tbo bill ,

and I do not sco that wu can do anything to
help 1C. Whatever objections democratic
members may have to the bill will have to-
bo expressed In tlm open house , though I-

bellevo the proper placeto tlrst uir party
grievances should bo in a caucus."

Working : by Subcommittees.
The ways and means committee , or at

least the democratic members of it , are do-
ing

¬

all the work in subcommittees and tbo
bill is so rapidly Hearing completion that a
large portion of the report to accompany tbo
measure on its presentation to the nouso Is
already prepared. Each subcommittee as it
completes the work on the schedules re-
ferred

¬

to It for revision prepares the com-
mittee

¬

report on these schedules , and , al-
though

¬

this work is hold to bo reviewed by
the full'dcmocratic membership of the com ¬

mittee. It is likely that but few changes will
bo made. While it is literally true taut not
a single schedule has been tlnally passed
upon by the full committee , it is none' the
less true that the entire bill , subdivided as-
it was among subcommittees , is now nearly
completed. While it is generally accepted
thnt wool , coal , iron ore , lumber and salt are
to bo added to the free list , as well as vari-
ous

¬

other minor articles , Chairman Wilson
und his colleagues have pursued the prudent
policy of keeping the details of the
reductions on manufactured articles a closu
secret from the public. In this way,
although it is practically certain that the
tariff bill in its .entirety will bo announced
to the public in ton days or two weeks , the
details will not DO generally known until
after its publication. After the subcom-
mittees

¬

have completed their labors the en-
tire

¬

bill will bo reviewed by the democratic
membership , and as soon as tinally approved
will bo handed to the clerk of the house and
ntonco announced to the public as intro ¬

duced.
The protests against the free list are still

coming in , the most emphatic ones being
from the iron ore and the coal men. A tele-
gram

¬

IIHS been received from Alabama
people who desire to bp heard. Chainran
Wilson and his colleagues have consented to-

pivo an informal hearing to those gentlemen
any tune this week. This delegation will In-

clude
¬

a committee from the iron nnd coal in-
terests

¬

of Birmingham , the chief manu-
facturing

¬

city of the south , nnd it Is uroba-
blo

-

that Senator Pugh and Congressman
Wheeler will ulso accompany the delegation.-

hUUjr
.

Men' * I'rottstn-
.llio

.

protests of the whisky men do not
seem to bo attracting much attention.
Congressman Montgomery of Kontucity , the
great whisky producing slate , Js a member
of the committee on ways and means , and
ho says : "I think that In niv state the ob-
jection

¬

in raising the whisity tax is coming
from the distillers rather than the con ¬

sumers. Even the distillers nrcuiot making
much of a protest , though , of course , they
would prefer not to have the tax Increased. "

The consumers are not making any objec-
tions

¬

nnd if they do so at all they probably
will not until after thu law is passed. Ono
of the hitches which have occurred in mak-
ing

¬

the tariff bill and which have not yet
been settled is tha disiosition| of the sugar
schedule. It is said that as tbo bill now
stands it removes the bounty and docs not
restore any duty whatever. The opponents
of this plan have pointed out that such a bill
wllluortainly cause the lossof the support by
the majority of thu Louisiana delegation In-

thu house , and the bill would also bo en-
dangered

¬

by reason of the withdrawal of
support by the Louisiana senators
when the bill coached the sanuto. A mem-
ber

¬

ot the majority of thu commltteu on
ways nnd menus mis suggested this to the
other members but received n reply that the
bill cannot b made to suit all sections.

Another rumor is in circulation In the
shape of a statement attributed to Chair-
man

¬

Wilson that he would llko to sen a bill
framed which would ninko the pension ap-
propriations

¬

payable by the Internal ravonnu-
taia's nnd that thcro should bo nn Increasu-
in the internal taxes to meet the pension or-
.pqndtuircs.

.
. This suggestion , and In fact all

suggestions that point to an increase in
internal revenue tuxes , meets with a great
deal of opposition , particularly from the
south , from which the wuysand means com-
mltteo

-
expects to got the necessary votes to

pass the bill. _
Iiupiirtuut 1. 1 IK ! c <ue Decided.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Nov. 14. Commissioner
Idmoreuux of the general land ofllco 1ms
decided In favor of the Great Falls Water-
Power ana Tuwnslto company , the case
pending In his oftlco which Involved the
whole town of Gruat Falls , Mont. The do-
cUlon

-
was upon thu ground that the town-

situ company was an innocunt purchaser
and under thu act of March 3. IbOl. could not
be disturbed In its possession of the prop ¬

erty. __ _

, Nor. U. The Treasury do-

.purtmont
.

has served the required six months
notice on tha United States Express com-

pany
¬

of its intention of terminating the con-
tract

¬

now lu force for tha transportation ot
public moneys. Proposals In vq been invited
tar now bids for doing thu work.

Secretary Carlisle today accepted thu
resignation of Supervising Special Agent A.-

1C
.

, Tlufilo , to taku effect Dsccmbor 1-

5.Chryiitntlietnuui

.

Show inVH hlugtuu.W-
ASUI.NOTON

.
, Nov. H The third annual

cbrjsantlietuum show of the Washington

Florists'club opened today. The display of
chrysanthemums was ono ot the finest over
made in the city and tbo varieties were
greater than shown at nny previous exhibit-
ion. . There wore present at the opening a
largo number ot Indies -with many public
ofllcors nnd foreign diplomats. The exhibi-
tion

¬

will conclude Friday evening.-

NtC.VH.VdUA

.

UANAf-

.Itnport

.
on It > Condition Made to the Sec *

rotary of the Interior.-
WASni.NOTox

.
, Nov. 14. Hiram Hitchcock ,

president ot the Marlttmo Canal company ot
Nicaragua , has submitted to the secretary
ot the interior the annual report of the com ¬

pany. This report was not duo until De-

cember
-

1 , but is sent la at this time upon
the request of the secretary , who desired to
use some of the data in his annual roport.
President Hitchcock says that slnco the ap-
pointment

¬

of n receiver for the Cnnnl Con-

struction
¬

company little work has boon done-
.Thu

.

secretary Is referred to the last report
ns to the condition of the work.-

Slnco
.

Its organization 10,425 shares of stock
have been subscribed for nt par. amounting
to 81.104500 , of which JI.OOO.OIO has been
paid into tno treasury in cash , aud from
other sources there have been received
M8.871 , making the total cash re-
ceived

¬

Jl055811. It has paid out In
construction nnd administration expenses
$830,788 In cash nnd 31,090 shares of stock ,

the par value of which is SUOT.OOO and is
obligated for gO.B.Yi.OOO of its first mortgage
bonds. It has issued 180,000 shares of stock
of a par value of $18,000,000 in payment of
concessionary rights , privileges , franchises
nnd othnr property.

The liabilities of the company consist of
amounts still duo under concessions granted
the company ; the 0.835000 bonds , these
bonds being due to the Nicaragua Canal
company for work done nnd liabilities of-

oO,000.$ . The assets Include the capital
slock , the concessions and privileges , build-
ings

¬

and , in fact , everything the company
hr.s acquired In Nicaragua.

Cleveland Mnkos a Number , nnd President
Hnrrlsou's llrothcr Among Them.-

WAstiixnTOX
.

, Nov. 14. The following ap-

pointments
¬

have been made by the pres-

ident
¬

: James McCafferty , appraiser of
merchandise , St. Louis ; Webster I. Withers ,

collector of Internal revenue for the Sixth
district ot Missouri ; J. Edward ICauffman ,

collector of Internal revenue for the Third
district of Texas : Samuel M. MoMlllon , col ¬

lector of internal revenue. Eleventh dis-
trict

¬

of Ohio ; Ixjuls P. Ohlingor , collector
of Internal rovonuu. Eighteenth district of
Ohio ; Scott Harrison , surveyor of customs
for Kansas City. (This is a brother of ex-

Presideut
-

Harrison ) ; George G. Tanner ,
surveyor of customs for Indianapolis ;

George W. Havne , surveyor of customs for
Evansvillc ; Wifllam D. English , surveyor ot-

customs. . San Francisco : Prank B. Earnest ,

collector of customs , District of Corpus
Chrlsti , Tox. ; Juinos B. Stevens , assistant
appraiser of merchandise. San Francisco ;

M. P. Davis of Arkansas , consul nt Moridi ,

Mox. ( Failed of continuation by thu
senate and rcappointcd ) .

HECOMINO 1NTKK1SSTING.

Case of tliu Rumlmi llefncors Considered
Ity tlio Cabinet.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 14. A long report by-

Mr. . Stradloy , the commisslonor-of immigra-
tion

¬

at San Francisco , in relation to the ten
escaped Russian convicts recently landed
there , was received at the Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

today. It was sent to Secretary Car-

lisle
¬

while the latter was at the cabinet
meeting , and it is supposed that Its consid-

eration
¬

took up a portion of' the time during
which the cabinet was In session. By the in-

tervention
¬

of the Russian government the
case has assumed an interesting und inter-
national

¬

aspect , and the report of Mr. Strad-
ler

-
as to whether or not the men are polit-

ical
¬

or criminal prisoners is awaited with
much interest. It is not believed that any
conclusion was reached by the cabinet , as
Secretary Carlisle had the papers sent to his
homo when ho loft the department this
afternoon , oxpeetiuc to give them some at-

tention
¬

tonight.
Condition of tlie Trenmry.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 14. The treasury
statement Issued today showed a loss of
$1,380,092 in the currency balance from
yesterday ; the gold reserve pained but little
and the total available balance is again below
the 100000.000jnark , standingatr8870170.
The receipts of the government for the
month nave been $13,104,000 and the expendi-
tures

¬

15934000. Secretary Carlisle Is
quoted by an evening paper today ns saying
that at no time has it been his intention to
toll off the seigniorage nnd coin it. He is
convinced the secretary of the treasury has
not authority to do so and that it can only
bo aono by nn act of congress.

Auxluus Iron Men.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 14. James Swan ,

manager of the Iron and Stool association ,

had a two-hours conference today with
Chairman Wilson on the tariff schedules In
which the iron and steel men are vitally in-

terested.
¬

. Later In the day exCongressman-
Nlcdringhaus of St. Louis , called to urge
that in revision of duties no discrimination
bo made in the various manufacturers of tin-
plate , iron plate or granite plato , and that
the reduction bo so equitably made as to
work no Injustice to the various plants nnd
workmen now employed in these Industries
in America.

Apparently In Excellent Health.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 14. To all appearances

President Cleveland Is enjoying good health-
notwithstanding the numerous reports to
the contrary. Ho drove in from Woodley at
10:30 this morning1 to attend a cabinet meet-
ing

¬

, and as bo alighted at the executive
mansion ho looked as robust und healthy as
his friends could wish.

*

I'rlco ot Silver In London.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 14. Advices received

nt the Treasury department from London
today were that silver there is quoted today
at ! i !< pence , equal in value to 70 cents In
United States money. Tills makes the bul-
lion

¬

value of the standard silver dollar &4V-
cents. . The tendency ir London is down ¬

ward.
fi n Hnlvuilnr Creole * Alarm.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 14. The government of
San Salvador has issued u decree imposing
an annual ot $10,000 on shipping houses in La-
Llbertnd and Acujulto. 'Clio merchants are
alarmed on account of it , and some of thorn
declare they will close rather than submit.-

Iltunovml

.

Irum Olllcc.
WASHINGTON ,

* Nov , 14. The president
today removed from ofllco Thomas V.
Cooper , collector ot customs for the port of-
Philadelphia. .

WILL THIS

1'ruipeot time tlm Vanktnn Itonervntluu
Will lie Opunril Next Yenr.-

CHAMUBIII.AIN
.

, S. D. , Nov , 14. [Special
to TUB BKB.J A special agent of the
Interior department was ut Yanktou
agency last week for the purpose of finding
out whether or not the Indians ut that
agency are In tavor of a ratification of the
treaty made with them last winter. At thu
time the treaty was negotiated there was
strong opposition among the Indians , but
slnco the appropriations have become ex-
hausted

¬

and the rations are all gone B trrcat
chance has taken place. And It is reliably
reported that they nro unanimously In favor
of the treaty as it now stands. The treaty
will bo rutltied at the coming session of con-
gress

-
und the reservation will bo opened

for liottlament next spring. Northeastern
Nebraska will bo beuetited by the opening
of this land.

Did Mot S r It. 1-

laxtiiB CITY , Nov , H.TheUUr'sWiohlta
special suya : A"Stur reporter thls
morning on Mrs. M. E. I eaao and asked her
about the story tlmt certain state oQlcials
are alleged to have demanded that Governor
Ixjwoillujr remorn her from the State Board
ot Charities. ,

"There 1 not n word of truth In it ," said
she. "Secretary of State Osborno never
maao any such demand. Ho well knows
that the alleged Interview , in whlcli I .am
supposed to liuvo charged the statu admin-
istratloii

-
vrlih corruptloo , bad no foundutiou-

in fact. "

, ,1'nmiiim KU AI nun iK !
t ,

Ex-Farm Bosi HtibbaSi'a' Trial Ends Like
the Other Apfium Oasai.

LITTLE EFFORT MADE BY THE DEFENSE

Sutistnnco or the Convincing Kvtdence I're-

lentedbr
>

th Stnto Attorney * of the
Accnitit Trnitod to I.uek-

nnd Won.

LINCOLN, Nov. 14. [Special to Tnu BKE. ]
The Hubbard trial is ended , nnd the ox-

farm boss ot the State Asylum
for the Insane is n free man
by a verdict of twelve men , who ,

it is presumed , listened to all the evidence
In the caso. When the case wont to the
jury last night It was generally bclloved that
the verdict would bo guilty. The attorneys
for the state wore positive. The defense
had made but little effort to do more than
establish the previous good character of the
prisoner. A few hours later the Jury re-

turned
-

a verdict of not guilty.
County Attorney Wood want expressed no

little surprise over the verdict nnd so do a-

creat many people who have kept a close
watch upon the trial. The evidence was to
all Intents and purposes convincing. It was
proven that Ilubtnrd had purchased bcof
cattle for the asylum , that ho had paid for
it with his personal cticclc , took the voucher
to the State Board of Public Lands nnd
Buildings after it had boon signed In blank
by the man selling the cattle and tilled In
with the Increased amount charged the
tato. The ovldcncu showed that Hubbard-
md collected the. money from the slate ,
vcn signing another man's name to thn war-
ant.

-
. On the other liana the defense offered

10 testimony to prove that the stutu had not
cade its rase. It simply made an ostcnta-
lous

-

defense nnd trusted to luck. Luck was
vith the defense.

SeiTcIl Now on Trial.
The county attorney is evidently not dls-

ouragcd
-

at the several failures of justice to
connect with the asylum boodlors and this
naming he commenced the trial of W. D-

.Sovvell
.

, another asylum contractor. The
charges against Sowoll are very similar to
hose against John Dorgan , who was re-
eutly

-
acquitted of any Intention to defraud

he state on the coal contracts. Sowoll was
iwnrded the contract for furnishing flour to-

ho asylum for thu months of January , Fob-
uary.

-

. March , April , May , Juno , October ,
November and December. IbOl , und for Janu-
iry

-

, February and .March of 189J. The in-
estimation of the grand jury revealed the
act that ho presented vouchers for nnd col-
octcd

-
pay for n great deal more Hour than

10 actually delivered. Ho Is defended by
Vttornoys Courtney , Opponholmerand Ham-
Iton

-

of ,thls city. The day has been spout
u efforts to secure u jury aud in the exam-
nation of a few witnesses-

.Unculn
.

iu Hrlof.-

P.. M. Herrington , proprietor of the Wind-
sor

¬

hotel bar. was arrested this forenoon on-
ho charge of selling liquor on Sunday. He-
s out on ball.

Eleven mombe rs of the celebrated "Junto ,"
ho organization of gamblers that during

state fair week obtained , an Injunction from
the county judge restraining the chief of-
lolico from interfering with any gambling

devices that might ba operated in their
rooms , appeared in pot ICO court this morning
and entered a plea of guilty. They were
Incd $1 and costs each , -i

Andrew ivison. proprietor of one of the
most noted colored resorts in this city , was
;oday declared insanojand sent to the asy ¬

lum. His property wljl be cared for by his
partner , L. L. Llndsey. '

The celebrated Fltzgorald-Mallory Con-
struction

¬

company case against the Gould
estate und tho. .Missouri .Pauitic Railroad
company was up bofo7o the .supr.cmo court
commission today forrgtlm'ent., Tne case
las been pending in the supreme court for

two years and the particulars have been re-
cited

¬

in these columns several tlmos. It in-
volves

¬

nearly 500000.

A IT ,VI KS-

.L'athetlo

.

Cato of H Young Dodge County

FIIEMONT , Neb. , Nov. 14. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Fourteen hundred sheep arrived
yesterday for D. Shroeder , whoso feeding
grounds are near this city.

Government Superintendent Oliver Smith
lias just received n beautiful souvenir from
iho state of Now York awarded to every
soldier from thnt state who was m the bat-
tle

¬

of Gettysburg.
Sneak thieves went through the house of-

W. . T. Crook yesterday while the family
was absent and tcok about $100 worth of
Jewelry.

George Do Shaur was arraigned before
Justice Huff yesterday for illegitimate par-
entage

¬

and was bound over to the district
court under $700 'bonds. He failed to get
sureties and will rest iu jail. Ho had prom-
ised

¬

the girl's old mother that as soon as ho
could got _ to support n wife ho
would marry her wronged daughter. But
Instead , he went to her house last week and
persuaded thu younger daughter , not 'yet 17
years of ago , to elope with him. She has a
marriage certificate signed by Rev. J. Charles
of IConnard , Washington county , which
Is believed to bo a forgery. In the mean-
time

¬

the young wife ns she probably be-
lloves

-
herself has returned destitute to her

mother , who is supporting "nor family by
taking In washing.-

Thu
.

affidavits presented in the Carleton
murder case charge that two of the jurors
made a statement slnco the trial that they
believed him guilty before the trial and that
the evidence did not change their opinion.
There Is also an aftldavlt on file that ono of
the Jurors was drunl : In a saloon after ho
was hnpannelca , but before the trial com ¬

menced.
Judge Sullivan was detained in Columbus

and Judge Marshal is on the bench , con-
trary

¬

to his expectations. The criminal
docket will not be commenced on before next
wcok , when several important cases will
come up.

LOOKS MICK A CONTH.ST-

.lloyil

.

County Cltlr.rim Nut Sutlsllrd with tlm
Election Itpuntli.-

BuTTK
.

, Nob. , Nov. 14. [Special to THE
BUB. ] The election Tuesday lu Boyd county
is supposed to have elected the following
county ofllcers : , Clerk , M. T. Rowland ;

sheriff , Wllford Standlfqrd ; treasurer, P. S.
Russell ; judge , C. J. HlfU u ; superintendent ,

W. C. Leonard , and Howard Wuro commis-
sioner.

¬

. For soiho unknown reason the pres-
ent

¬

county clerk , G. T'pHastodo , postponed
holding thn canvass -of the votes until yes ¬

terday. It Is thoughtibyimany that ho Is-

getting things In shape-.for a contest , so that
ho can hold over for a yqar or so , A com-
mlttoo

-
of the loading citizens waited upon

him Friday and rc [ uo tv4 that he place u-

puard over the returns or put them in a
bank for safe keeping , , Ho consented to
employ a guard Friday* night , but refused
any assistance since th>;i.in) keeping the re-
turns

¬

from being Uvmijpj-ed with. Deputa-
tions

¬

from all partsof. the county are ox-
pooled hero soon anuf ppy crooked work is
attempted there will bu inuslo in thn air ,

STUAIIT. Nob. , Nov. M. fSooowl Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] Boyd c'qunty vote complete
on stutb ticket : Harrison , 410 ; Holcomb ,
SCO ; Irvine , 2 1 ; Bllttnbeudur , 41 : Esta-
brook , 893 ; Kuloy , 8S3 ;* Wcston. B70 ; Doo-
little.

-
. 310 ; Pyle. ; iCloman , 201 ; Heath ,

SIS ; Monroe. 833 ; Brainard , Si.-

GKUINO
.

, Iteb. . Nor , 14. [Special to TUB
BEE.I Scotts Bluff county vote complete :
Harrison , 101 ; Holcomb. 1W ; Irvine , 7V ;

Blttunbender. 21 ; Hstabrook. 1U4 ; Kuloy ,
103 ; Wcston. 184 ; Doollttle , 83 ; Pyle , GU ;

Kloman , 77 ; Heath. 115 ; Monroe , 103 ; Braln-
uni

-
, US.

lUYtd City litigation.D-
AVIU

.

Crrr , Nov. 14. [Special to TUB
DEB. ) The regular term of the district
court began this morning- , Judge Bates
presiding. There are ninety-six civil cases
on the docket , six of which are divorces and
throe criminal suits. The day was consumed
in hearing motions und making orders und
tomorrow the trial of Edward Chisbeu , alias
"Idaho Joe ," for murderous assault upon
Pat Flannlgan , will take place.-

By
.

permission ot the Board of Health the
schools of the city reopened today No now
cases of diphtheria have been reported of

late and nil cases now under treatment ire
in a fair way to recover.-

O.
.

. W. Wricht , who has been n resident of
the county since 1SGV , died Saturday , acoil-
Ri years. Ho was burled by the Odd
Follows , of which order ho had been a mem-
ber

¬

for ten years-

.ImprUoned

.

n YonucVnmnn. .

GtuNii ISI.ANH , Nov. 14. [Special to TUP.-

BKE.J Petrlo Mailer , n young Danish
woman , was placed In the city jail last night
as a vagrant. This morning the room which
she occupied alone was fouud full of gi s ,

bill a physician was promptly call CHI nnd
she wilt pull through all right. She Is wrak-
mlndcd.

-
. She was in Grand Island about a

year ago , at which tlmo .she claimed to have
been driven from homo by n sister.

Another attachment was filed against the
property of C. A. Von Wasmcr early this
morning In the sum of J3.COO in favor of the
First National bank. .Mr. Wasmcr was at-
one tlmo ono of the wealthiest men In Hall
county. Had It not been for the stringency
of the tlmos his friends claim that ho would
hnvo been nnlo to ward oft the misfortune.
The property attached includes two grain
elevators , a farm , city real cst.ito. n meat
market nnd n crockery stock. Ho had Inrno
real estate interests , but they ore said to bo
all encumbered. The failure was not a sur-
prise.

¬

.

I. i t nt Otcnoln'A .Sonnntlon.-
OSCEOI.A

.

, Nob. , Nov. 14. [ Special to TUB
BEE. ] Today saw the last of thowhltocapc-
ase. . In the county court the eleven de-

fendants
¬

, who wcro arrested on charge of
unlawful assemblage nnd riot , pleaded guilty
to the first count , nnd wore lined $5 nnd
costs , amounting to $1 each. This settled it ,
ns the second chnrgo was dismissed. Miss
Annie Knyder. ono of the prosecuting wit-
nesses

¬

, had cau'ioa the defendants to bo ar-
rested

¬

a second time , but was not present
nnd the complaint was dismissed.-

ScrloiiKly

.

Injured.-
CuLUMiitis

.
, Nob. , Nov. 14. iSpcclal to Tim

BCB.I Harry , thn son of P. W. Becrbower ,
accidentally shot himself Sunday evening.-
Ho

.

was showing his weapon to n friend
when it discharged , the bullet entering the
right hip , following the bono the length of
the limb nnd lodging somcwhcro In the foot.
The accident Is not serious , but very pain-
ful

¬

, the llosh being torn badly. The re-
volver Is of 45 caliber.

Scrofula eradicated and all kindred dis-
eases

¬

cured by Hood's Sarsaunrllla , which ,
by its vitalizing aud alterative effects , makes
pure blood.

FIFTEEN CLERKS FIRED.-

I'aclno

.

ixprc Coinpnny Ainlu Hwlngs the
St ul of Itetrenchinnnt.

Fifteen of the clerks employed by the
Pacific Express company In this city re-

ceived
¬

uoticu yesterday that their services
would bo dispensed with after December I.
This wholesale" out following close upon u
decided reduction in salaries caused no
little consternation among the employes of
the company. The mou whoso resignations
wcro called for arc nearly all clerks of the
middle class , at salaries ranging from 140 to-

S100 uer month.
Those who have not taken their summer

vacations will bo allowed to quit nt once and
draw their salaries for the present month ,
while the .others will bc-retalned until De-
cember

¬

1.
The reduction in the ofllco force has been

in contemplation for some time , it was n
question some months uco whether ex-
penses

¬

should be lessoned by a reduction of
salaries or by discharging a part of the
force. The former coin-so was adopted , und
the clerks who had been ' shivering in their
shoos" believed the danger was over. Con-
sequently

¬

the action of yesterday was In
the nature of n surprise party to the vic ¬

tims. It is believed by some of the men
that the swing of the ax is preliminary to
restoring the salaries of those who remain
to the old ilgures.

DeWttt's Witch Hazel Salve cures sores.-
Do

.

Witt's WitohJIozoI" Salvo cures ulcers.

Narrow Kscnpe utVorlrt'a Fair. '

CHICAGO , Nov. 14. It has just been dis-
covered

¬

that the gallery floor of the Agri-
cultural

¬

building has sagged where the
pickle display of the H. J. Heinz company
stood , owing to the vust crowd which con-
stantly

¬

thronged tholr stand to taste their
goods or procure a watch charm. This time
the Heinz firm captured first medal and
diplomas on eighteen varieties of their Key-
stone

¬

condiments.

Fatigue and exhaustion overcome oy
Seltzer. Contains no opiate.

MAKIHG OVER OLD DRESSES.1-

KACT1UAL

.

INTOUMATION THAT
TO wo.nn.v.

Fashion i'nper'* Talk iiliout Ilouiolinlc!

Ucouoiulei Senionublo Hints on ( iuwns-
ulid Cloaks IlowUy Garments Transfor-
med

¬

to I'retty Stylishness.

Ono result of tlio hard thnc.s is tlio ex-
tra

-
space tlio ladles' und fashion papers

are givinc to artiplcs devoted to house-
hold

¬

economies.
Columns upon columns luivo been

written , allowing how with little money
a xvomnn can1 bo well dressed. The sec-
ret

¬

of this is to allow nothing to go into
the rag bag until entirely worn out.
Shabby and fndud uowns should be-
taken apurt , washed , and dyed some
fashionable color with diamond dyes ,
nnd then they can bo made up to look
lilco now.

The OUBO with which diamond dyes
are used is actually wonderful , many ot
the colors requiring no more work than
it would bo lo rhino u piece of cloth.

There are nearly Qfty colon * , capable
of making nny shade , nnd every one es
pecially prepared lor homo use-

."Tho
.

only caution needed to users of
diamond dyea , "says the Ladies' Journal ,

"is this : hu sure lo got u cotton dye (or
cotton goods , nnd a wool dye for woolen
good . On every puokngo is plainly
printed what kind it is for , and full dir-
ections

¬

for use are also given , to that
oven a child cau use diamond dyes suc-
cessfully.

¬

. "
Dresses , cloaks , ribbons , seurfdt stock-

ings
¬

, feathers , in fact anything , can bo
colored with diamond dyes to look like
now. One who tins never tried them ,
will bo surprised to find how many dol-
lars

¬

they will RIIVO during the your-
.It

.

is well to remember tlmt diamond
dyoa nro never sold by ngonts or ped-
dlers.

¬

. Only inferior dyes , tlmt allow
the agent n largo profit , are sold in that
waybut the unfortunate user never tries
them a second time , for their colors
crook und fade or tire not true to name.

Those who |ire obliged to bn economi-
cal

¬

will find many ways of saving money
In those suggestions.

Medicines and Books
I'or Doctor * and the I'ubtlo.

Medicine Gases Filled

For SI , 2.50 and 4.
WHITE I'Olt I'AUTIOUL-

AIiaOMAliA , - NE1B.

DUtu 1102
That's what it cost to land a-

piece
>

of Irish Frcizc no % more

than the cloth costs in Ireland ,

We can make you a first class

Ulster of that goods wool-lined ,

for 35. Our protected manufac-

turer

¬

has given us a freizc that we

consider

Just as Good
as the original much esteemed

Irish Frcize. We think the Do-

mestic

¬

Freize as good because it

wears as well , looks as well and

is equally impervious to rain , snow or wind. We will make this

cloth up in the same style , wool-lined , etc. , (or 25.
Come and see them and try to tell which is which.

You ought to leave your measure for one of those suits ,

$20(There's an excellent variety ) (Tiicy're' worth 28.00 ,)

We are sellinga great many trousers at-

they're

(because

worth $7,00)) .

Have you noticed the goods in our window ?

"
>

Will send you nfr;
samples by-

mail.

_ 207 S. 15th
. TAILOR

Stanwick-

At 400 B, yard
We reduced them to 50c last week ,

but they haven't gone fast enough

and as we have decided to sell them

quick , they go down another 25 per-

cent this week. Look at the quality

and. style and see if they are worth

40c a yard , the manufactuacr thought

they were worth a good deal more.

There will be no duplicates , this is-

to close out what we have , The
'

The Special sale of chenille curtains

'continues this week.

Orchard & Wilhelm

Carpet Co.


